
Client Background

is an Australian company founded in 1924.

Key principle 

Serving 28 million customers

Every man, woman and child needs a handy place where good things are cheap.

each week by o�ering the best possible convenience, value, range and quality through 
Australia's best-known brands - Woolworths, Caltex Woolworths, Thomas Dux, Countdown, 
Dan Murphy's, BWS, Langtons, Cellarmasters, Big W, Masters, ALH and EziBuy.  

3,000
stores across 
Australia & 
New Zealand

Spanning 
food, liquor, 
petrol, general 
merchandise, 
home 
improvement 
and hotels

Employs more than

198,000
people and a 
committed business 
partner of many 
thousands of 
local farmers, 
producers and 
manufacturers

2015 annual revenue was 

$60.7 billion, 
with strong 
performance from its 
core food and liquor 
operations driving 
continued earnings and 
profit growth for the 
group

CASE STUDY

A great place to work 
powered by HCL
An HR Transformation Journey at Woolworths



HCL’s services solution

Business Context

HCL was selected by Woolworths in late 2013 as its strategic implementation partner to 
design, develop, deliver and implement a fully operable HCM solution for its 198,000+ 
employees, based on SAP’s SuccessFactors Employee Central, Performance Management, 
Succession and Development, Learning, Compensation and Employee Central (Cloud) Payroll 
products. 

Woolworths engaged with HCL Technologies (HCL) at this time, initially to deliver a blueprint 
design engagement for Woolworths for its SAP HCM solution. While evaluating the 
SuccessFactors BizX Talent Suite as a replacement for several SAP HCM solutions − following 
SAP’s acquisition of SuccessFactors − in early 2013 Woolworths decided to base its HR 
transformation journey on SAP’s SuccessFactors HCM suite.

managing and 
paying staff

People-related processes 
were unclear, often 
involving manual steps, and 
were time consuming

Lacked visibility on 
the capabilities of staff 
– key talent was not 
easily identifiable

open staff 
communication

make line 
managers more 
accountable 
for managing 
their people

make 
employees 
more 
accountable 
for their 
careers

provide the basis 
for developing a 
high performance 
culture within the 
organisation 

In the last 15 years, Woolworths broadened its business base and with this came significant 
growth.

In order to address these issues Woolworths embarked on an HR transformation program 
to replace their ageing HR applications landscape with a set of solutions that would: 

In 2012 Woolworths selected the SAP Human Capital Management (HCM) suite as the 
application platform on which it would base its HR transformation project. 
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In addition to the software solution implementation services, HCL was also asked by 
Woolworths to deliver:

1993
1,000 stores 
79,000 employees

To today
3,000+ stores
198,000+ employees

Resulting complexities of this growth included: 



HCL was selected by Woolworths in late 2013 as its strategic implementation partner to 
design, develop, deliver and implement a fully operable HCM solution for its 198,000+ 
employees, based on SAP’s SuccessFactors Employee Central, Performance Management, 
Succession and Development, Learning, Compensation and Employee Central (Cloud) Payroll 
products. 

Client benefits

HCL worked in partnership with Woolworths to deliver SuccessFactors Performance 
Management and Talent and Succession solutions in mid-2014. In October 2014, Woolworths 
successfully went live on Employee Central (Core HR) and Employee Central Payroll for its 
25,000 salaried employees. In March 2015 Woolworths launched Learning to all employees. 
Compensation was deployed a few months later in July 2015.

In parallel with the deployment of BizX solutions over 2015 and the first half of 2016, HCL 
worked with Woolworths to convert its remaining retail and other business unit staff from the 
legacy Payroll solution for Australia to Employee Central and Employee Central Payroll, with 
four additional payroll deployments. The latter deployments leveraging integration with 
Woolworths’ Time and Attendance solution from Kronos. 

Transformation of the people function 
within Woolworths 

Help people grow in their careers

Improvement of HR service delivery by 
having in place the processes and 
technology to provide great service for 
their people

Data and insight on people and the 
organisation to drive great decision 
making

Engagement with their people to help 
drive growth in the business

Woolworths needed its new HCM platform to support the needs of employees in the 21st 
century, while also helping the organisation achieve its objectives.  Woolworths identified the 
following benefits from its HR transformation program:

Integration 
to SAP 
Financials 
and Kronos 
Time and 
Attendance

Training 
Material 
development

Data Migration 
services Additional 

Reporting

Metadata 
Framework 
development

Design, development and delivery of customised mobile 
solutions to support Woolworths’ specific requirements 
not addressed by SuccessFactors’ standard mobile apps
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In addition to the software solution implementation services, HCL was also asked by 
Woolworths to deliver:

99.5% of pay on time and right 
amount 

98% of employees have at least 
one objective

Mobilised line manager 
accountability without appearing to 
“outsource” HR admin

9,000 leave requests; 9,500 learning 
items assigned; 10,000 changes to 
employee details (job, compensation, 
contract); and 1,200 recruitment 
requisitions (65% from line 
management) each week



HCL as a Partner

Client key learnings

When asked about HCL’s contribution to their program, Woolworths Chief People O�cer, 
David Guise, said:

Woolworths identi�ed the following key learnings from its HR transformation program journey 
with HCL:

The change program needs to be focused on what’s in it for me (to drive 
engagement)

Fully understanding custom and practice at sites relating to Time and 
Attendance solution (goes to properly understanding business requirements 
and ensuring process standardisation, where needed)

Senior leader sponsorship – Business, SAP and Program Partners - 
important to achieving desired outcome(s)

Di�erences  between a cloud-based and on-premise solution (there are 
di�erences and it’s important to understand them to achieve required 
outcomes)

Software and Technologies in-scope

SAP’s SuccessFactors HCM suite (Employee Central, Employee Central Payroll, Performance 
Management (including Goal Management, 360/Multi-rater, Stack Ranker and Calibration), 
Succession and Development, Learning, Compensation, Role Based Permissions and 
Platform/Foundation functions), Dell Boomi (SuccessFactors Integration Platform), 
SuccessFactors API Library, SAML (SSO), Business Objects Data Services (Data Migration), 
ABAP, SuccessFactors ORD.

“We couldn’t have done it without HCL being right with us on the 
journey and being very �exible in their response to any issues that arose. 
This whole project wasn’t just about putting a system in, this was about 
transforming the people function… Growth at every level is what the 
project was about and HCL have been great partners in that growth 
journey”.

Hello the re! I am  an  Idea preneu r. I believe  that sustai nable  business  outcomes  are driven by relationships  nurtured through 

applied  innovation and new generation partnersh ip models  that put your interest above everything else. R ight now 110,00 0 
Ideap reneurs are in a R elationship B eyond the Co ntract™  with 500 cus tomers in 31 co untries.  How  can I help you?


